सं/No. SP(D)/SA/2020/2/36
पुलिस अधीक्षक का कायालय
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF POLICE
दक्षिण अण्डमान जिला
South Andaman District
*****
पोर्टब्लेर Port Blair दिनांक dated the 18th July, 2020

PRESS RELEASE

UNKNOWN DEAD BODY OF MAN KEPT AT G. B. PANT HOSPITAL’S
MORTUARY FOR IDENTIFICATION

An unidentified partially decomposed body of a male was found on 12/07/2020 at Attam Pahar Jungle. The dead body is kept at mortuary of G.B. Pant Hospital as no relative or guardian has so far claimed it for last rites and could not be identified so far. In this connection a UDFIR vide no. 28/20 dated 12/07/2020 U/s 174 CrPC has been registered at PS Pahargaon.

Description of above dead body is as follows:-

1. Name- Unknown
2. Age approx. - 30-40 years
3. Complexion- Unknown as the dead body is totally decomposed condition
4. Height- 5’ 5” (approx.)
5. Body- Well build
6. Wearing Apparels: Cream colour full pant with black color full sleeve shirt and sports shoes.

The general public is requested to share/pass on information with Police if anyone is missing from their family members to 03192-232100, 03192-250525 & 9476087715 and may approach PS Pahargaon to identify the dead body and claim the body for last rites.

Copy to the following with the request to broadcast/publish the above news through their esteemed media for the information of public:

1. The News Editor, AIR, Port Blair
2. The Director, Doordarshan, Port Blair
3. The Director (IP) A & N Islands
4. The Chief Editor, The Daily Telegrams, Port Blair
5. The Editor, Dweep Samachar, Port Blair
6. The Editor, Aspect, Carmel School Road, Port Blair
7. The Editor, Andaman Herald, Tamizhar Sangam Complex, Port Blair
8. The Editor, Andaman Chronicle, Phoenix Bay, Port Blair
9. The Editor, Sagar, Carmel School Road, Port Blair
10. The Editor, Andaman Sheekha, RGT Road, Port Blair
11. The Editor, Echo of India, Gurudwara Lane, Port Blair
12. The Editor, Light of Andaman, Supply Line, Port Blair
13. The Editor, Dweep Prahari, Catholic Church, Prem Nagar, Port Blair
14. The Editor, Bullet of Andaman, Port Blair
15. The Editor, People’s View, Panipat Road Haddo, Port Blair
16. The Editor, Andaman Kural, Phongy Chaung, Port Blair
17. The Editor, Sahil Ki Oar, Port Blair
18. The Editor, Sampoorna Awaz, Phoenix Bay, Port Blair
19. The Editor, Andaman Yugam, Junglight, Port Blair
20. The Editor, The Voice of Andaman, Prem Nagar, Port Blair
21. The Editor, Andaman Thoolika, School Line, Port Blair
22. The Editor, Andaman AajTak, Aberdeen Bazar, Port Blair
23. The Editor, Andaman Awake, Port Blair
24. The Editor, Dweepon Ki Hulchal, Gurudwara Line, Port Blair
25. The Editor, Andaman Messenger, Aberdeen Bazaar, Port Blair
26. The Editor, Andaman Prabatham, Goalghar, Port Blair
27. The Editor, UT's Voice, Port Blair
28. The Editor, Dweep Manthan, Port Blair
29. The Editor, Andaman Shramik Lehar
30. The Editor, Island Voice, Port Blair
31. The Editor, Dweepon Ki Awaz, Port Blair
32. The Editor, Andaman Murasu, Aberdeen Bazaar, Port Blair
33. The Bureau In-Charge, Channel One News, RGT Road Port Blair
34. The Bureau In-Charge TV 24, RGT Road, Port Blair
35. I/C Computer Cell, PHQ
36. I/C Social Media Cell, DHQ
37. The SIO, NIC to upload the same in District website.

(MANOJ C., IPS)
SUPERINTENDENT OF POLICE
SOUTH ANDAMAN DISTRICT